...and more!

What else can I do in TeenHQ?

Teen Volunteer Corps
The Teen Volunteer Corps was created
to offer leadership opportunities for
teens in Greenwood. Corps members
assist and support the Teen Services
Department by brainstorming,
promoting, and volunteering at
programs, submitting reviews, and
helping make TeenHQ a welcoming
space. For more information and
applications visit our website.
Upcoming Meetings:
Monday, December 2nd (5:30-6:30pm)
Monday, January 6th (5:30-6:30pm)
Monday, February 3rd (5:30-6:30pm)

Dungeons and Dragons Teen Meetup
Join our ongoing group of D&D-ers in
TeenHQ! Don’t know how to play?
Come learn! You are welcome to
bring snacks (for yourself or everyone).
Chips will be provided, but please bring
your own if you have any allergies.
Check out our website for guidelines
and more information.

Upcoming Meetings:
Saturday, December 14th (12-4pm)
Saturday, December 28th (12-4pm)
Saturday, January 11th (12-4pm)
Saturday, January 25th (12-4pm)
Saturday, February 8th (12-4pm)
Saturday, February 22nd (12-4pm)

Monday - Friday 1-5PM
A TEENS ONLY time to hangout
and just be teens!







Design and create on our interactive
boards
Get creative with our Boredom Cart
Explore STEAM concepts with out of our
maker kits

Challenge a friend to a tabletop
game
Relax and watch a movie
Get a free snack!

VIDEO GAME
TOURNAMENTS
Every Wednesday | 3:30-5pm
Grades 6-12 ONLY
Join us every Wednesday for a video game
tournament on the WiiU! Earn points for participating in tournaments and for winning 1st,
2nd, 34d places. The person with the most
points at the end of the semester will win a
$50 gift card to GameStop!
Game Schedule:
1st and 3rd Wednesday: Mario Kart 8
2nd and 4th Wednesday : Super Smash Bros.

Winter
Programs
December 2019 February 2020
Activities in TeenHQ are
designed exclusively by and
for Teens, 11-18 years old

and in Grades 6-12.

310 S. Meridian St. | Greenwood, IN 46143
www.greenwoodlibrary.us | 317-885-5036

Questions? Contact:
Jessica - jsmith@greenwoodlibrary.us

December

January

Elf Interactive Movie*
Wednesday, December 11th (4-6pm)
Join other cotton-headed ninny muggins
for an interactive screening of the holiday
classic Elf! You’re invited to shout, sing, &
snack along as Buddy the Elf travels from
Santa’s Workshop in the North Pole to
New York in search of his real father, who
happens to be (gasp!) on the Naughty List!
Enjoy a goody bag full of surprises and
snuggle up with some hot chocolate.

Cozy Reading Afternoon
Friday, January 3rd (1-5pm)
Melt away the winter blues and start the
New Year right with a cozy afternoon at the
library. Snuggle up with a good book, a hot
beverage, warm cookies, and relaxing music. You’re welcome to wear pajamas, bring
along pillows and blankets, and lounge
around in TeenHQ. Want a prize? We’ll be
holding some fun contests throughout the
day.

Home Alone After Hours**
Friday, December 20th (6-9pm)
It’s time to defend the library! Join us for a
Home Alone themed after hours event
where you will fight your way through
obstacles courses with the wet bandits,
eat pizza and other rubbish, and it’s all for
free! That’s right, you can keep the
change, you filthy animal!

Bill and Ted’s Excellent Interactive Movie*
Thursday, January 16th (4-6pm)
Travel through history with an interactive
screening of the cult classic Bill and Ted’s
Excellent Adventure. Take part in the action
with props, sound effects, and snacks as Bill
and Ted use a magical phone booth to
travel through time and bring back historical
figures in an attempt to pass their history report. This movie is rated PG for some violence, language, and sexual innuendo.

TeenHQ programs are for TEENS
ONLY in grades 6-12 and ages 11-18.
We ask that no parents or younger
siblings attend TeenHQ events.
Please contact us ahead of time if
you have any special requirements.

Roaring 20’s Murder Mystery**
Friday, January 24th (6-9pm)
Welcome back to the Roaring 20’s for a
1920’s themed murder mystery party. This is
the age of Prohibition—and of bootleggers
and gangsters. The owner of The Cat’s
Meow jazz cub, Felix Fontano, is throwing
this private party for a group of sophisticates, artists, and hoodlums... until things go
horribly wrong. Be sure to stop by TeenHQ to
pick up your character packet! Costumes
encouraged! **

February
The Ultimate Toga Party
Wednesday, February 12th (4-5pm)
Get your Greek on with this Ultimate
Toga Party! Study up on your Greek and
Roman mythology, and find out if you
have what it takes to survive an epic hero
quest! Win prizes worthy of Mt. Olympus!
Togas are encouraged, especially since
we'll be having a costume contest!
(Please wear clothes under your toga)
Survive the Oregon Trail After Hours**
Friday, February 21st (6-9pm)
Pack up your Conestoga wagon and
travel west on the Oregon Trail in a life
size adventure! Will you die of dysentery,
typhoid fever, a snakebite, or a broken
arm? Or will you (by some miracle) make
it all the way to Willamette Valley?
Sonic the Hedgehog Engineering Challenge
Wednesday, February 26th (4-5pm)
Test out your engineering skills when you
create a maze of slopes, bottomless pits,
and vertical loops using the materials
provided for Sonic the Hedgehog to
zoom through.

*Registration Required
**Registration & Permission Slip Required

